
PROSPERITY NBWS.

Dr. R. B. Peerj Is Address Before Ladies'
Missionary Society-Personal and

Otherwise.

Prosperity, S. C., October 21.-

Dr. R. B. Peery, Missionary to

Japan, was with the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society of Grace Lutheran
Church labt Sunday evening. His
address was the feature of the
evening and attracted a full house.
After the congregation was dis-
missed he exhibited to those re-

maining some things peculiar to
the worphip bf the native Japanese.
The R;y . G-; Sdhaid, who had

been in attendance upon the ses-
sions of the Tennessee Synod, at
St. Peter's church, preached in
Grace church Sunday at the morn-

ing service.
Our farmers who were awaiting

the rains to sow grain are now at
work.
The Rev. C. M. Boyd has re-

turned from the meeting of the
Presbytery at Troy, in Abbeville
county.
Mr. A. N. Crosson spent several

days of this mieek in Spartanburg
on business.
This has been a busy week for

the merchants of Prosperity.
Large crowds have been here and
our stores have been thronged with
customers.
Mr. and Miss Russell, of Georgia,

are visiting the family of Col. H.
C. Moseley.
Mr. John Crosson will move

here next week and will occupy
the Boozer house with Mr. Sease.
We are glad to have him right in
amongst us.

Mr. J. C. Schumpert has re-
turned from a recent trip to his
brother at Vidalia, Ga.
Miss Grace Harmon has been

visiting in the country.
Mrs. Wright, of Newberry, is

visiting the family of the Rev. Z.
W. Bedenbaugh, who, it is under-
stood is again confined to .his bed.
Mr. W.P. Burr Harmon, of

Greenwood, was in this community
for severad days recently.
Mr. Bushnell Miller, of Colum-

bia, visited this community last
week.

"CAROLINA."

Written for The Herald and News.

Wail, Carolina, wail!
Put dust upon thy head!

Thou mournest now thy honor lost-
Has it forever fled?

Red-handed Jurder stalks
Abroad o' ir all the land;

Unblushing, with a brazen face,
And slays on either hand.

Murder was cowardl once,
But now he has no fears;

Not guilty, is the verdict by
A jury of his peers.

The brand of Cain is there
Upon red Murder's brow;

The verdict cannot take away
The mark that is there now.

He goes, where 01(d Cain went,
Down to the land of Nod;

The land of outcast vagabonds,
To try to hide from God.

God puts on him a mark,
A burning, fiery brand,

So that he may be known as Cain-
He cannot cleanse his hand.

X.

"The Wages of Sin."

The West End Comedy Comn-
pany' have bcen rchearsing their
new p)lay, "The Wages of Sin,''
for some time and will p)resenlt it
in the Old Chapel in West End,
Suurday night, October 3rst.
The principal scenes in the play

are the "DIrunkard' s Den"' and
''Heaven'' and "'Hell'' scenes.
T1he company has had some special
scenery paintedl for tihe "Hell''
scene, and the people may expecCt
something good. The price of
admission will be publishediiater.

TIHMME Right
I _A Drug Store

Whatever you buy of us is reliable. In
selecting our goods, vve choose only such as
we can recommend to our customers. If anyof our goods prove unsatisfactory, we want to
know it. We will make it right every time.
Drugs. Prescriptions.
Patent Medicines. Razors.
Smoker's Supplies. Perfumes.
Rubber Goods. Brushes.
Syringes. Toilet Preparations.
Hot Water)Bottles. Pocket Knives.
Atomizers. Books.

Gilder & Weeks,
Particular Pharmacists, Corner Drug Store.

Newberry, S. C.

IN EVERY CONFLICT
There must be leadership, and in no con-flict of modern times is this more aphicablethan o the battle for leadershio in the retailbusiness. Our battle cry is "A Bigger Dollar'sWorth." It's the talk of the town. Our friendsin the country have taken it up and are singing

our praises. The balmy bracing breezes of the
beautiful Autumn mornings have taken it up,and it has been wafted to every hill top and
through every valley. The buying public havealready announced us the victors, and to the
victors belongithe spoils.

This space wil not admit the mention indetail of the greatest bargains yet offered, butwill mention a few items: Zibil ines, Cheviots,Serges, Prunellas, Venetians, Soleils, Crepo-line, Homespun's, Ladies Cloths, Flannels,Casimers, Henriettas - Black and Colors.Everything in Waistings can be found here.Prettiest Furs and Jackets in the city. Calland examine them, no trouble to show goods.Everybody bidden to come, and is welome toplace or the winning side.
Your obedient servant,

OTAT -rAi tii-lu l

STATE FAIR, COLUMBIA, S. C.
LOWviRATES C. N. 8& L

TickeLL Sto a e tober 24thi to 29i h, ineilnsive, and for traiins~schIeduled(
o arrive in ( iCoui priuor to noon, Octob-er380, limited godl io return to
Novembuer 2nd,1 ineinosive 'lae 0 'm N wherry muelodinug onue adm iLi'on:0 Fair GroaundsI, $2.0-f. Spoebe bro I 1.' \Vpill.L(l , (heibur '>S
1'bursday', Octob)Ier 29, Friday Oo' ube"r (h.3 t 81alonh

, (O).>beA~r 831

envinag Newvberry 81 00t a. m , su r; .. (''nir .s 0. 10 a ma. andi ret n r*lingPave Cohonbia 6 80 p. mt. eep I"rblay 1.(2.: ad.l iPsvP rutur!,mlr 10 0(0
I. m1., givmig w.rII umc to wiies- thie <( U1'\ I H.\ 1)0's I)Ii hAY
PAIRA D) IC. Hoecial llat-s to~1 in. 's C. rei'- :G; ard . ( -.,i..r3;, imNeowberry, $1 72. F~or fm thleu ranformuat ion, call on ainy agent or write
H. M. EMELISON, T. M., J. F. LIVINGSTON, S. A.,

WVihnIIingtoia, N. C. Colomrbia, S. C.

JUST ARRIVED,
Another Fresh lot of

Kingan's Reliable Hams and
Breakfast Strips.Vail Wfes

H-kinz's Pickles, JellyCh olt Mrsm lo .
andl Preserv'es.OrneSc.

Oyster Crackers. *'Iitr lj1;
Snow Flakes.GigrSas
Uneeda Biscuit. Nt,Riis

Grahamafers.aPr aners.

ChcLm,temntPaser,s
TeraCttaPip,Rofi GingperSas

Car Lots, Sma I Lots. Write,
Carolina Portland Cement Co., .. .. Charisn, S. C

MOWER COMPANY$
Two Big Stores,

Are filled from floor to ceilingwith desirable merchandise. You
will find it very easy shoppinghere, because the qualities are
right, the prices are low, the clerks
are polite and everything possi-
ble will be done to make it to
your advantage to give us your
business.
We want to emphasize the fact that no house

can or will sell you goods cheaper than our-
selves. Our present stock was bought at verylow figures, in truth we have much cotton
goods on our shelves away undertoday's ruling
prices.
We propose to give our customers the benefit of our fortunate purchases

and advance the price on nothing so long as our preHont stock holds out.
It's a big stock, too, and you must take a whack at it. We are the leaders on

Dress Goods and Silks.
Our stock is complete in these lines. In our

M&X3L.3CXMT3Ei'E:RW D'3EmP.A.LT.W..-E03WWI
we have three experienced ladies to look after your interests. Get yourhead fitted here. We can fit yon or your little girl in a beautiful cloak.
Our shoe store, too, is full of good shoes for all.
Walk Over Shoes for men have no superior. There are shoes that sell

for more, but there are mone better. They are made of the best material
by the most skilled workmen. Every pair guaranteed. Whatt more could
you ask.

Regina Shoes for Women,
Hand turned, soft as a glove, Goodyear welt, made like a man's, all stylesof these elegant Shoes; every pair has our guarantee.
Ideal Shoes for Boys and Girls.

Visit our stores. We will give you value received for every penny youspend with us.
Yonrs truly,o.a.s. MOWn 00.

Cerfointi oqd Sofely
Guaranteed at our Reliable Drug Store,

Win. E. Pelham & Son.
We Employ The best skill and back it
-___- ___ -_ with the ripest experience.Prescriptions put up by inen who know how,with care and precision.
Every Article Sold at ouri R:eliable~neugStore that bear-s our r ame
is guaranteed by us to be of full standard.
Orders From country or frorn a distance____filled with despatch.
Prices To country stores equal to the low-
-- est in any city.

Wni. E. PELIIAM & ON,
RELABL.E PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

NEwBERRY, -

- SOUTHCAROLINA,
GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
A Complete Natural Manure,
lTE ARE AGENTrS FOR TilIS EFREPJIl

G~uano, wich isfor complet<, ivl l1I o NweryCut
ancl naturl manure cl.ainini th hr r(a nNv

most iuitable cond(itionl. All personsdiesirin~to avail themselves of the op- SC ndegai

noao pt~ct Peior uvii r.pt
foname before the first of Septembe iCr,n

fter that (late. For p)~iC an(l r ane$ rsinformation app)ly tofrte

the'Ihi r Con y i(jf;)I ij/' SanaTeacherswill ej
Cl10r"',Ibsj(p~1a,mt!J ,

on ~ the mind


